










































































Sustainability: a new field
related to RES






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- 3 for Engineering fields,
- one for Architecture 
- one Physics
32 Courses (3 and 5 ys)



































































































































Around 12.500 undergraduate and postgraduate students
132 researchers
84 professors



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































<<If the actual line of development continues unchanged …, humanity is 
destined to reach the natural limits of development within the next 100 
years.-The application of technological solutions can extend the period of 
industrial  development/growth and of demographic increase, but cannot 



























































































































































































































































































SUSTAINABILITY: too general level
• <<Development that meets the needs of the 
present without compromising the ability of 
future generations to meet their own needs>> 



















































































































































































































































































































































RIO DE JANEIRO (1992) AS THE MAIN 
POLITICAL GOAL FOR THE FUTURE 
DEVELOPMENT OF HUMANKIND. 












































































“The beauty in our inability to define it means 
















































































































































































































































































































































Tiniest Vertebrate On Earth Paedophryne amauensis is the 
smallest vertebrate, discovered in a village in Papua New 
Guinea. Adults are just 7.0 to 8.0 millimeters. Click here to
embiggen the photo. Rittmeyer EN, Allison A, Grundler
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 PAPER: 4 Mton
PLASTICS: ----
 CHEMICALS El.: 20
 METALS: 1200Mton





























































































































































































































































































Date End of element              End of element   
2012  End of terbium  2040  End of uranium  
2018  End of hafnium      2048  End of nickel  
2021  End of silver   2050  End of oil  
2022  End of antimony  2064  End of platinium  
2023  End of palladium  2072  End of natural gas  
2025  End of gold   2087  End of iron  
2028  End of tin   2120  End of cobalt  
2030  End of lead   2139  End of aluminium  
2038  End of tantalum  2158  End of coal  





































































































































     
  
 










































































t “World changes while we
walk in it.
Man experiments big





































































































































WE ARE THE INTERESTED OBSERVER OF











































































A  philosophical matter:
equilibrium……
• The concept of “sustain-ability”implies
the concept of “ability to sustain”a status
of a system: let’s call it a (status of)



































































































































point of observation, an interested
observer with respect to whom all
concepts will hold
• <<United Nations Brundtland Commission called for 
sustainable development, ‘that which meets all the 












































































• <<The concept of environmental sustainability presents a 
major challenge to the ‘‘growth paradigm’’ of contemporary 
industrial culture. It is a concept fundamentally rooted in 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• Paradox: how can we (mankind) define the right 
direction if we are the same actor in the system we 
are trying to measure? 
• What means “the right direction” for influencing 
the future equilibrium state?



































































































































THE ONLY REASONABLE ANSWER UP TO NOW
• << Now the phrase ‘the environment’ evokes in the mind of any 
reasonably informed person a panoply of images and adjective 
references such as the environmental movement, environmental 
issues, the environmental crisis, etc. And in hearing it, that same 
person will recognize that these terms are evoking something that 































































































































































































































































































































































































































‘‘sustainable development is a process of change in which the 
exploitation of resources, the direction of investments, the
orientation of technological development, and institutional change














































































































































































































Different societal frames with different value systems –
considering economic, ecological and sociopolitical issues in 











































































There is a time when we must firmly 
chose the course we will follow





































































































































• << If environmental accounting works with the grain of business and 
business continues to encourage desecration of the planet (albeit at 
a reduced rate) then, ceteris paribus, we need to conclude that our 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Robert White, the former president of the US 
National Academy of Engineering (1994):
‘the study of the flows of materials and energy in 
industrial and consumer activities, of the 



































































































































of the influences of economic, political, 
regulatory, and social factors on the flow, use, 












































































It is ecological in at least two senses :
• Industrial ecology looks to non-human ‘natural’ 
ecosystems as models for industrial activity.(ex. The 
Industrial Symbiosis at Kalundborg:
http://indigodev.com/Kal.html)
• Industrial ecology places human technological 



































































































































support it.  This sense of ‘ecological’ links to 
questions of carrying capacity and ecological 
resilience, asking whether, how and to what degree 
technological society is perturbing or undermining 































































































































































































































































































The capacity of a system to absorb disturbance
and reorganize while undergoing change so as
to still retain essentially the same function, 
structure, identity, and feedbacks—in other



































































































































Aspects critical : 
• Latitude: the maximum amount the system can be changed before losing
its ability to recover
• Precariousness: the current trajectory of the system, and how close it
currently is to a limit or “threshold” which, if breached, makes recovery
difficult or impossible
• Panarchy: how the above three attributes are influenced by the states and 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Number of different 
approaches…..
• Analyse (ORGANISATIONAL; ENVIRONMENTAL 
PERFORMANCE)





































































































































• Recycle (SYSTEMIC  APPROACH)

















































































NO UNIQUE SOLUTION  NO SOLUTION?
• Can be so many solution a sign of no 
solutions?
• Is this a paradox? 
The difficulty in finding a common roots in 



































































































































far reflects the huge number of unknown 
potential influencing factors
• <<In the last decade significant progress has been made 
in recognising and understanding the issues in 
sustainability. Much remains to be done because the 












































































Green chemistry: 12 principles
• mass and energy in and outputs should be as 
inherently non-hazardous as possible
• prevention of waste is better than clean up




































































































































• maximize mass, energy, volume and time 
efficiency in product/process
• output-pulled is preferred to input-pushed
• energy is main criterion for choice between 











































































Green chemistry: 12 principles/2
• durability must be targeted (no eternal life)
• avoid one-size-fits-all, minimize excess
• minimize material diversity in multicomponent 
products




































































































































• design for performance in a commercial ‘‘after-life’’


























































































































































































































































































Sustainability is inherently normative!
• There should be an overall goal and vision 
toward which policy and management 




































































































































Those environmental public goods that are defined through 
science and participatory decision-making processes as 
valuable enough to limit individual freedom of choice for 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Total Quality & Environmental Mgmt
Total Quality Management (TQM) is widely recognized as 
an effective strategy for improving corporate performance. 
The basic elements of TQM are as follows:
•Primacy of the customer
•Measurement systems that provide continuous feedback




































































































































•* A focus on processes rather than departments or events
•Strong emphasis on training
•Extensive use of teams
•Suggestions systems designed to promote continuous 
improvement
•A robust program of recognition and reward











































































Total Quality & Environmental Mgmt
Environmental issues are increasingly seen as an 
integral component of continuous improvement in 
both the corporate and environmental fields. 
This has lead to a movement called Total Quality 



































































































































TQEM extends traditional quality tenets to the 
management of corporate environmental matters as 












































































TQEM: Performance Measures: 
Environmental Metrics
The progress of design projects should be clearly 
assessed with appropriate measures to help members 
of the design team achieve environmental goals. 
Consistent measures of impact reduction in all phases 



































































































































analysis and decision making. 
It is important to establish measures that cover 
resource efficiency, waste generation in all media, 
ecosystem sustainability, and human health.
Life cycle design is likely to be more successful when environmental 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































Karl-Henrik Robèrt, M.D., Ph.D. (born 1947), is one of Sweden's leading cancer






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fundamental human needs that are consistent across time and cultures:
1.subsistence, 2.protection, 3.affection, 4.understanding, 5. participation, 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































TNS: The case of PVC production
No.1: The industry should commit itself long-term to 
becoming carbon-neutral
• Achieve major improvements in energy efficiency in 
manufacturing plants
• Improve generation efficiency, for example by increased use 



































































































































• Develop programmes for a progressive increase in the use of 
renewable energy sources for generation of electricity
• Set targets for substantial reductions in transport energy use by 
improved efficiency, backloading, rationalisation and selection 
of optimum mode
• Analyse the feasibility and carry out a life-cycle analysis 












































































TNS: The case of PVC production
No.1: The industry should commit itself long-term to becoming carbon-
neutral
• Achieve major improvements in energy efficiency in manufacturing 
plants
• Improve generation efficiency, for example by increased use of 
Combine Heat and Power  systems
• Develop programmes for a progressive increase in the use of renewable 
energy sources for generation of electricity



































































































































improved efficiency, backloading, rationalisation and selection of 
optimum mode
• Analyse the feasibility and carry out a life-cycle analysis (LCA) of 
changing feedstocks from hydrocarbons to biomass or other sources
• Develop co-operative programmes to substantially increase the 
recycling of waste products including a major effort to work with other 
agencies and users











































































TNS: The case of PVC production
No.2: The industry should commit itself long term to a 
closed-loop system of PVC waste management
Design for recycling
• Enhance joint efforts with stakeholders to increase the 
amount of recycling and reuse of PVC




































































































































• Continue investigations into the potential toxicity problems 
arising from PVC in landfill and, where required, ban 
substances from landfill
• Analyse the sustainability implications of the extent of 
continued use of landfill and alternative waste disposal 
routes, including incineration












































































TNS: The case of PVC production
No.3: The industry should commit itself long-term 
to ensuring that releases of persistent organic 
compounds from the whole life-cycle do not 
result in systematic increases in concentration in 
nature.



































































































































persistent organic pollutants across the whole life-
cycle
• Define mechanisms for achieving emissions to a 
level that results in no systematic accumulation in 
nature












































































TNS: The case of PVC production
No.4: The industry should review the use of all additives 
consistent with attaining full sustainability, and 
especially commit to phasing out all persistent 
compounds foreign to nature, as well as chemicals for 
which there is reasonable doubt regarding toxic effects.
• determine in which applications it would be prudent to 




































































































































• where there is reasonable doubt about the safety of 
phthalates, research alternative plasticisers and other 
additives that do not result in systematic accumulation in 
nature or toxic effects. It is important to note that 
alternatives should not be assumed to be more sustainable 












































































TNS: The case of PVC production
No.5: The industry should commit to the 
raising of awareness about sustainable 
development across the industry, and the 




































































































































• Engaging stakeholders  (setting priorities with main interest 
groups)
• Socially beneficial products (Future attention to products 

























































































































































































































































































ACT: what will be done?
• As a consequence, long before devoting 
efforts in eco-design, the first questions 
should be if we need those functions we 
are asking from products; then to search the 



































































































































the sustainable capabilities constraints. 
• << Eco-redesigns (E-) consist of short-term, low-functional-
change...
• Eco-innovations (E+) are a longer-term, high-functional change 
group of approaches that focus on reinventing...
• Sustainable technology innovations (E++) utilize emerging/ unproven 
































































































































































































































































































Misapor [16] is 
produced from 



































































































































recycled glass and 
pure mineral 
additives 
in a thermal 






























































































































































































































































































“A marketable set of products and 
services capable of jointly fulfilling a 
user’s need. 
















































































































































































































Designed and marketed to provide 
customers with a particular result or 
function—clean clothes, mobility, 
warmth, etc.—without them   















































































































































































































i.e. the capability to satisfy needs























































































































































































































•the sale of the use of the product 
instead of the product   itself;
• the change to a ‘leasing society’




































































































































• a repair-society instead of a throw-
away society
• the change in consumer attitudes 











































































Closed loop manufacturing! 
As for the products, Yoshikawa states that 
what people value is not a product itself, but its 
functionality;
functionality of a product is service embedded in the 
product. (People receive the service someone embedded in 



































































































































latent functionality appears as service when the product is 
used;
functionality of a product decreases when it is used. 
Functionality = SUM services (life of a product terminates 












































































From “Customer’s attribute” to 
“Functional Requirements” to “Design 



































































































































Acclaro DFSS Light®, a limited
version of Acclaro Designer® software provided by Axiomatic Design Solutions,
Inc., via free download from the Wiley ftp site














































































































































































































Starting with the voice of the customer, axiomatic quality 
focuses on establishing a comprehensive design process
that utilizes ingredients of Axiomatic Design, Robust 
Design and Design for Six Sigma from comparative
tools: quality engineering, axiomatic design, theory of 
inventive problem solving, deterministic optimization, and 
















































































































































































































El-Haik, Basem. Axiomatic quality: integrating axiomatic design with six-sigma, reliability,
and quality engineering / by Basem Said El-Haik. p. cm. “Wiley-Interscience publication.” 


























































































































































































































































































•Processes must be designed and 
operated so that  wastes and 
ecologically incompatible by-products 
are continuously reduced, eliminated 
or recycled on-site;
• chemical substances or physical 
agents and conditions that present 
hazards to human health or the 




































































































































• energy and materials are conserved, 
and the forms of energy and
materials used are most appropriate 
for the desired ends;
• work spaces are designed to 
continuously minimize or eliminate 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• Eco-efficiency (EE) is among the most 
commonly used concepts in sustainability 



































































































































By definition, eco-efficiency does not include a












































































L-C  Assessment: addresses analytically the 
environmental impacts relating to the 
whole production chain of a good>>  
L-C Costing: summarizes all costs associated with 





































































































































in that  life cycle
<< L-C Societal Assessment: societal 
impacts but from different aspects: S-
responsible investments;  product improvement 













































































Comparing solutions according to
a given context










































































































































































































































































































































































































































III. Renewable energy sources are often presented as
‘‘clean’’. A more correct definition hopefully is
that they are ‘‘cleaner’’ than ones based on fossil
fuel conversion.



































































































































survive on this planet (and, thus, nowhere else),
unless a sustainable development is achieved,














































































cristalline (mono- / poli-) 
silicon and ribbon silicon



































































































































amorphous silicon (a-Si), 
Cadmium Tellurure
(CdTe), CIS, CIGS
Third generation : 
























































































































































































































































































Schematic process of recycling of
PV modules in Si-C








































































































































































































































































































































































































































Operative end-of-life after 25-30 years:
- Physical degradation of Balance of System 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Recycling phase and disassembly Deutsche Solar


























































































































































































































































































Comparing two EOL scenarious
Deutsche Solar (high value) vs landfill scenarious for






























































































































































































































































































































































































































LCA: An example from literature
850 kW
a rotor diameter of 52 m
CONTEXT: on-shore; 
20 year scenario
3  MW 
rotor diameter of 90 m



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Manufacturing and erection (‘Environmental Statement 2004’ of Vestas
and from the Australian National Accounts) + mainly fuel (diesel) [24]. Transportation distances have been
considered equal to 100 km.
Operation and maintenance (personnel is transported by diesel car)+ (Gear and
gearbox are assumed to be replaced once during this period)
Disposal scenario (90% of steel, cast iron and copper are recycled while the remaining



































































































































parts are sent to landfill) + (Transportation distances are assumed to be, in average, equal to 200 km. )






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Vestas, “General Specification V90 – 3.0
MW 60 Hz Variable Speed Turbine.” 2004



































































































































As well as in












































































• The 850 kW has a lower negative influence on the
environment. (Nevertheless, it must be also taken into account that in
favorable weather and wind conditions the output energy of the turbine of 3
MW is greater than that of the turbine of 850 kW.)
•The waste scenario is very important to the



































































































































(The benefits come, above all, from the almost complete recycling of the
steel (90%), the cast iron (90%) and the copper (90%)
• The most sensitive scenario is the manufacturing
phase, in particular the use of the electricity mix used












































































I. The frame needs to be applied to have a wider view
of problems: more data and efforts are thus required






























































































































































































































































































































































































































• When searching for the uniformity of views 
about eco-approaches (UNIVOCAL 
UNDERSTANDING) , i.e. by adopting a top-down 
approach



































































































































which is characterised by variety
• <<Any attempt to impose uniform solutions of global 
environmental problems will threaten the diversity 
of the earth’s regions and cultures in the same 


























































































































































































































































































PLAN: the analysis of 
sustainability
This practice is  relatively 













































































































































• <<there appears to be a view that any move towards 
sustainability assessment will axiomatically be a ‘good 












































































• Provided we do not have 
an unique definition of 
sustainability and that 
hopefully it is multifaceted 








































































































































world, what does then it 




• <<…while these criteria and indicators (related to 
sustainability) must conform to scientific standards of 
objectivity, they must not be expected to yield a singular 












































































• In SETAC’s ‘Code of practice’ (1993) 
sensitivity and uncertainty analysis are 

















































































































































































































Analysis of uncertainty and sensitivity is important but 
too seldom carried out. Life cycle assessments are 















































































































































































































• One cannot use efficiency or the conventional 
Pareto optimal efficiency as the goal or overall 
vision of sustainable development. 
1. because of path dependency and technological lock-in,




































































































































2. efficiency in production reduces costs and eventually
prices of end-products. This can boost up demand and 
eventually the overall macroeconomic growth environmental 
impacts
3. even if the most efficient environmental solution is known, 
it risks the space needed for future sustainability. Due to 













































































• Eco-efficiency (EE) EE is defined as reduced 
resource use and/or waste and emission 
generation per unit of output of production
• Or as Brattebo puts it “units of value 




































































































































The basic notion of efficiency has been and 
continues to be central for the dominant economics 
theory of neoclassical economics. 



























































































































































































































































































• Manufacturing industry has great relevance in 
modern history. 
• The first industrial revolution – based on the 
manufacturing industry – was a divide between 



































































































































• And, as such, it is a fundamental part of the 
first Kondratiev long wave that depicts 
economic development related, but not 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• Creation of manufactured products 
that use processes that are non-
polluting, conserve energy and 
natural resources, and are 



































































































































employees, communities, and 
consumers.”  USA- Dept. Of Commerce















































































































































































































education, research and technological development











































































Function: the  main issues
sustainability requires integration of manufacturing and 














































































































































































































Yoshikawa introduces the minimal manufacturing





























































































































































































































































































































































































































“Sustainable manufacturing adds 
value to materials, components, or 
products while maintaining the 
availability of natural resources and 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DO: the Re-X wave
• 6 R’s: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, Redesign 
(or Rethinking), Recover and Remanufacture
• The 7
th



































































































































• << Sustainable manufacturing processes are those which
• demonstrate improved energy efficiency, and 
environmental
• impact, reduced manufacturing cost, producing minimum
• wastes and providing enhanced personal health and
























































































































































































































































































• when extending this idea of  minimization 
(ACTION) according also to the input/output 
analysis applied to manufacture up to its extreme 
consequences: it is obvious to think it is possible 



































































































































ACTION), hopefully by creating symbiotic chains 
between industries (null negative gradient). 
• <<many well-meaning environmentalists seem to imagine that the 
biosphere is a perfect recycler …. i.e., to achieve `zero 
emissions´ in the industrial landscape by recycling all wastes.. 
The idea of `zero emissions´ is based on the (false) idea that 

























































































































































































































































































Main tendency in the automotive design:environment
Vehicles are an important source of pollution:
 Pollutant exhaust (NOX, CO, HC, PMX)


































































































































































































































































































































































































































multi-material approach ,  internal 
body in thermoplastics  (PA,PP) , 



















































































































































































































Lightweight engine subframe: Thickness optimization
Thickness optimization on the current stamped sheet frame,
the existing die could be maintained using tailored blanks
Results:
+ Weight reduction of 8%
+ Low investments
















































































































































































































Target: to develop a front engine subframe with the same performance (static and
dynamic stiffness, crash behaviour) but lighter (30%) than the existing one; the














































































































































































































How it is possible to make the lightweight
 Materials
 Ultra High Strength Steel
 Lightweight metal: Aluminium, Magnesium





















































































































































































































Eco-design for Solving Recycling Problems
Automotive steel/copper contamination on automotive
shredder residues –ARS-affects the quality of recycled
steel and do not to allow the reuse of this material on
new automotive parts.
There are many ways of dealing with the problem:
1. diluting the recycled scrap with virgin metal;



































































































































3. Increasing the tolerance of sheet steel for Cu by adding P;
4. Upgrading Cu-bearing steel severely into new mill shapes;
5. Using the scrap for other possible applications;
6. Hot roll in a reducing atmosphere to avoid the oxide formation;
7. Divert the steel scrap to iron casting, where the Cu content can 











































































Environmental Innovations on products and process
The expected technological developments are:
Nanomaterials & nanotechnologies promoting:
dematerialization, cleaner superficial treatment, and new
treatments for industrial residues and effluents as well.
Near net shape techniques, in which the initial production 



































































































































superplastic forming for plastics and composites;
sintering for metals and metals composites molded injection;
rapid prototyping to simulate by computer aided design (CAD)
and to produce by computer aided manufacture (CAM)
complex shapes in a melting-pot of materials.
Ecomaterials for strucutral uses (bodyshop) - more 











































































Eco-design fostering cars recyclability: The case of 
Renault Modus  
• Modus inaugurated a new segment of the compact 
mono-space., 95 % recyclable, and was the first 
Renault model totally eco-designed by the software
OPERA -Overseas Program for Economic Recycling 
Analyses–. 
• Its interior has numerous storage compartments in the 



































































































































find the environmental thought of eco-designed parts. 
• Its dashboard incorporates around 50% of 
recycled PP  corresponding to almost 5 kg. 
• The OPERA is expected to be speeded the recycled PP 
evolution in Renault vehicles helping them to reach 























































































































































































































































































Closing Life Cycle Materials loop by Recycling
Mineral Extraction:
deforestation, acid drainage, 
ecosystems disturb, waters  
contamination.      




Processing: gas  
emissions, greenhouse  
effect; heavy metals
Engineered Materials:
chemical  effluents; gas 
























































































































































































































Metalworking Fluids (MWFs) have a history of 
harming the environment and the health of 
workers, resulting in pressures to re-design 















































































































































































































Another research example: 
unusual working conditions?
• Politecnico di Bari




































































































































• <<To achieve this goal, scientists and engineers cooperate in 
international and multidisciplinary groups and organisations. 
They utilise imagination, judgement and take initiative to apply 
science, technologies and practical experience to shape 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to realize a common reference 
for the meaning of terms 
(semantics) adopted by 
different systems in order to 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sustainability & ontology  
o To share common understanding of the structure of
information among people or software agents
o To enable reuse of domain knowledge



































































































































o To analyze domain knowledge













































































DISAMBIGUATION: a common widget














































































































































































































Sketch it in the USA
Design in India
Feed materials from Australia
Produce components in China 
soft components in Singapore
Assemble in Europe 
quality controls in Russia














































































































































































































– from Oxford Dictionary: “…able to operate in conjunction”
– from the IEEE Std 610.12 “…is the ability of two or more 
systems or components to exchange and use information” [IEEE 
1990]



































































































































of computers, networks, operating systems, and applications to 
work together effectively, without prior communication, in 















































































• It is expected Iop 
Increases profitability
• ….<<we estimate that 
imperfect 



































































































































US automobile industry 
approx. $1billion per 
year and delays in 
itrnoduction of new 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Interoperability: recomposing the 
fragmentation!
BUSINESS BUSINESS































































































































































































































































SHARE THE SAME GOAL




































































































































CG2 = f 
[Io1(∆t),Io2(∆t),ExCo,GE1(∆t),GE2(∆t)] 
∆t[Io1(t)] Entity 1 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































• << epistemology has to be included 
explicitly in the description of 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































“There is no a better model of a cat than the cat, 































































































































































































































































































INTEROPERABILITY FOR  
MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS
Politecnico di Bari  - Université de Nancy - CRAN














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PLANTS AND STRUCTURES –
Photovoltaic Roofs
Our structures for the
photovoltaic roofs allow
exploiting completely the
coverings, even if in presence of





















































































































The conceived fixing systems
allow acquiring the total
integration for the almost
totality of the roofs and











































































PLANTS AND STRUCTURES – Photovoltaic Canopies
The photovoltaic parking canopies allow
carrying out at the same time the requalification of
parking areas and the production of electric
energy.
Our canopies have been developed in various
dimensions to comply with the particular
requirements of the already built parking areas,
by being so, extremely versatile for the realization
of coverings for parking surfaces to be carried ex-






































































































































































































The cogeneration is the joint and contemporary production of electric energy and heat
starting from a single energy source, actuated in a unique integrated system, with
consequent economical and environmental benefits for the Client with respect to the
separated electricity and heat production.











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































<<Home design was different in past for many cities,
but new architects and engineers have not been 
using passive solar issues for their designs>>













































































SUSTAINABILITY:  it is a business?
• New approach with old habits?




































































































































Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, 
Redesign (or 





































































Optimise, minimize,…but is 























































































































Drilling of  Ti-6Al-4V with 3mm 
diameter carbide uncoated drills and 












































































codification or real solutions?
• X= design, redesign, innovation, 
conception, QFD, labelling, optimization, 
balance, centric sustainability, development 



































































































































tracking, technology, restructuring,.. .
• <<the eco-support system for life on the planet (e.g.
• biodiversity), a factor of recognising the regional 
carrying-
• capacity of nature with regard to human populations






























































































































































































• <<.Nearly allgovernments have committed themselves 
to sustainable development by integrating economic 
welfare, environmental quality and social 











































































8th R’s rule: Reversibility
• This  principle brings to the extreme the idea of 
recycle, reuse, recover and remanufacture., all 
sharing the idea of prolonging the useful 
functions  of  artifacts as longer as possible in 
the future, by introducing the challenge to avoid 




































































































































• <<The law of entropy should be replaced by the law 
of regeneration. The present law does not make sense 




































































Ventilated Trombe wall adapted 







































































































































































































































































































































































































• <<Sustainability is in our own 
responsibility either as perception (as IO) 
or as actors (inducing transformations): it 
is strictly related to our needs. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































La conoscenza e la 
formazione sono 
critici per la efficacia 
delle azioni






























































































































































































One didactical example: 
new generations challenges






































































































































































































One didactical example: 
ecological  materials
• Challenge: at 































































































































































































• Wood processing 
(-)
• Adhesives (--)








































































































































































































































































































































































































Can we change abruptly?
The manufacturing industry has 
generated wealth, jobs and 
quality of life, while promoting 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































reversible effects on the world
• So  we humankind have an hysteresis in behavioral 
changes  while experiencing almost immediate 








































































































































































































































































































































































































• Innovation in 
tradition
• Chaos and harmony
• Industrial ecology





















































































































• <<The ideal ecosystem, in which the use of 
energy and materials is optimized, wastes and 
pollution are minimized and there is an 
economically viable role for every product of 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• <<To maintain the quality. All the machines that are producing nowadays to be asable
after a longtome after that.>> Ilia Stanchev.
• <<Way to protect the quality of life for humanity in the time>> Alexander Ecanomau.
• <<Ability to save the balance nature and technical progress, as long as we can>> Emil
Mihaglov
• <<Ability or property of a system to be optimised in a beginning of project and this will
save the idea, the same system in time>> Nedko Perchemliev
• <<It has to do with a balaced life>> Denise Beskou





































































































































• <<Don’t know>> Mourtzikou Argyroula &Andigoni Aposfolopoulou & Mirto Micholou
• <<Petrouleum man will die>> Francesco Del Vecchio
• <<Wel development from every point of view: environmental, economical and 
political>> A. Penchev
• <<The way to make Earth a better place to be. Change the way we live and consume in a 
most ECO-friendly way>> Dimosthenis Boeklagis
• <<Property of a product to preserve highest quality of itself through longest possible
period of time>> Dobromora Lekova
• <<Ability to maintain a certain level of rate, for example, conserving balance by avoiding
depletion of natural resources>> Vareli Styliani
• <<It is the same timng as life. We must protect our environment for life>> Alexopullous
Argyrios
